
The University of Arkansas cares about your success! We

recommend following this path to stay on track to graduation and

joining fellow alumni with your name on the senior walk.

First Year
Develop a sense of belonging through friendships

and involvement.

Connect with at least one UA faculty or staff

member who cares about your individual success .

scholarship information including what it takes to

maintain requirements. Encourage your student to meet

with their personal financial aid counselor when

scholarship questions arise.  

finaid.uark.edu

FINANCES

Second Year

Graduating Senior

Razorback Path to Success

Be an active and engaged learner; go to class!

Maintain good academic standing and successfully

complete an average of 15 credit hours per

semester.

Understand your degree requirements and track

your degree progress.

Throughout your college experience
Become actively involved in at least one co-

curricular activity or club/organization.

Use campus resources and ask for help when you

need it.

Develop a financial plan and maintain financial aid

eligibility (if applicable).

Partner with your adviser to develop a graduation

plan.

Value your learning by devoting appropriate time

to your studies and by thinking about course

material and how it applies to your life.

Confirm your academic major choice and know the

related requirements and career opportunities.

Create a course plan for your remaining

requirements.

Involve yourself in learning opportunities that are

challenging and relevant.

Explore study abroad options, internships, and other

ways to enhance your academic experience with

your adviser.

Upperclassmen
Develop your job or graduate school strategy and

discuss it with your adviser.

Participate in leadership opportunities, service

learning, civic engagement, research projects, and

other learning opportunities.

Seek additional learning activities aligned with your

after graduation plans.

Review your resume with the Career Development

Center.

Conduct a degree audit with your adviser to make

sure you are on track to graduate.

Participate in a capstone experience related to

your field of study.

Implement the job or graduate school strategy you

developed previously.

Schedule a mock interview with the Career

Development Center.

Apply to graduate on the Registrar’s Website:

registrar.uark.edu


